
 

 

 

 
Beer & Cider 
 

Real Ale        ½ pint  Pint 
Woodfordes Wherry 3.8%      £2.50 £5.00  
Golden Close IPA, Barsham Brewery     £2.60 £5.20 
Brancaster Brewery Ales abv varies     £2.50 £5.00 
Abbot Ale 5%       £2.70 £5.40 
 

On Tap 
Ghostship 0.5%        £2.90 £5.80                                                                          
Birra Moretti 4.6%       £3.35 £6.70 
Amstel 4.1%       £2.75 £5.50 

Lucky Lobster 4.2%                               £3.15       £6.30 
Cruzcampo 4.4%                      £3.30 £6.60   
Beavertown Neck Oil IPA 4.3%     £3.50 £7.00 

Leffe Blonde 6.6%       £3.75 £7.50 

Guinness 4.1%       £3.30 £6.60 
Norfolk Adder Cyder 4.5%      £3.00 £6.00 

Turtles All The Way Down IPA, Duration 5.5%  £3.75       £7.50 
 

Bottled Beer & Cider       Bottle 
Sol 330ml 4.5%         £5.00 

Heineken 5%        £5.00 
Old Mout Berries & Cherries 500ml 4%      £6.00 
Old Mout Kiwi & Lime 500ml 4%      £6.00 
 

Low and No alcohol       Bottle 
Heineken 0.0% 330ml,       £4.00 
Beavertown Lazer Crush 0.3% 330ml can,     £5.00 
Old Mout Berries & Cherries 500ml 0%     £5.00 

Guinness 0.0% 568ml       £6.00     

Lucky Saint 0.0% 300ml       £5.00                                                                                     
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
Soft Drinks 

 

Bottles      Draught    ½ pint            Pint 
Appletiser 275ml  £3.60  Coke    £2.80   £4.70   
J2O’s 275ml  £3.60  Coke Zero   £2.60   £4.40   
Coke/Diet Coke 200ml £3.00   Lemonade   £2.60   £4.40   

Turner Hardy Tomato 250ml £4.25  OJ & Lemonade   £2.90   £4.80   

Innocent smoothie £2.60   Lime & Soda   £1.00   £2.00   
Fever-Tree Tonics 200ml £3.00  B/currant squash   £0.50  
F-Tree Ginger Ale  200ml £3.00  Orange squash   £0.50   
F-Tree Ginger Beer 200ml £3.00   Orange Juice   £3.00  
Red Bull 250ml  £4.25  Apple Juice   £3.00  
Still/Sparkling Water 330ml £2.00  Pineapple Juice   £3.00  
LA Brewery    Pink Grapefruit   £3.00  

Citrus Hops Kombucha £5.50   Cranberry Juice    £3.00  
Ginger Kombucha £5.50  Norfolk Cordials   £2.50  
     Wild Elderflower, Strawberry & Lime, Raspberry 
 
 

 
 

 

Spirits 
 

Gin    25ml Flavoured Gin  25ml 
 

58 & Co House Gin  £4.50 58 & Co Pink Gin                             £6.00      
Portobello Road   £5.00 St Giles O & C                                  £5.80 
Monkey 47 £6.50  St Giles Pink                                      £5.80      
Fishers                                               £5.60     Brancaster Gin                                  £5.50 
 Norfolk Gin                              £6.00  Chase Pink Grapefruit & Pomelo £5.80     
Bombay Sapphire   £5.00    Chase Seville Marmalade                   £5.80      
Carlingford Oyster Gin                     £5.50  Whatahoot Orange                            £5.80 
Hendrick’s   £5.50 Whatahoot Hushwing                       £5.80 
Black Shuck   £5.50 Whatahoot Pink                                £5.80     
St Giles Divers Edition  £6.00 Whatahoot S&P                                £6.00 
St.Giles                                              £5.50     Black Shuck Blush   £5.50                    
             Alcohol Free 
                                                           Tanqueray 0%   £3.50 

 
Sherry    50ml Tequila   25ml 

B. Rodriquez Manzanilla   £4.00  Cazabel Coffee         £5.00               
B. Rodriquez Amontillado  £4.00 El Rayo Reposado/Blanco  £5.00        
       
 

 



 

 

 
Aperitif     50ml Vermouth   50ml 

Aperol         £6.00  Martini Dry   £4.00 
Campari          £5.00      Noilly Pratt   £5.00 
Pimm’s No.1 & Lemonade   £8.50      Martini Rosso   £4.00 

Pimm’s Jug                           £26.00 
 

Whisky & Bourbon  25ml Brandy & Cognac  25ml 

Jamesons     £4.50     Martel VS   £5.00           
Famous Grouse              £4.50     Chateau Beaulon 7yo          £7.50 
Laphroaig 10yo   £6.50 Chateau Beaulon 12yo               £9.50    
Bunnahabhain 12yo  £7.50      Deau Black               £14.00 
Tamnavulin                          £6.00      
Four Roses   £5.00     Rum       25ml 

Gentleman Jack          £6.50      Rum Bar Silver   £4.50                                                                    
Kinahan’s   £6.00     Rum Bar Gold       £4.50 
Glenmorangie   £6.00 Tidal Rum                                         £5.50 
Suntory Yamazaki 12yo              £15.00 Mount Gay            £5.00   
     Blackshuck Honey  £5.00 
Vodka     25ml St Giles Honeyyed  £5.70 

Absolut         £4.50 Spirit Union Coconut                        £5.00 
Brancaster Vodka      £5.50 Spirit Union Good Spiced  £5.00 
Chase Potato Vodka  £5.50     Bumbu    £5.50 
Whatahoot Signature                £5.50  

      
Liqueurs   25ml Liqueurs    50ml 

Disaronno Amaretto   £4.00  Baileys Irish Cream   £7.50 
Sambuca    £5.00 Stones Ginger                      £2.50 
Kahlua                       £4.00 Chambord   £4.50 
Contreau    £4.00     Crème de Casis   £3.00 
Jägermeister           £4.00       
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 

 

White Horse Cocktail list 
Bloody Mary         £9.90 

A double measure of  Absolute Vodka with tomato juice, lemon juice, tabasco, Worcestershire 

sauce, celery salt, cayenne pepper, a wedge of  lemon and a stick of  celery. Spiced to your liking. 
 

White Horse Bloody Mary                      £13.90 

A double measure of  Absolute Vodka with tomato juice, lemon juice, tabasco, Worcestershire 

sauce, celery salt, cayenne pepper with the addition of  a fresh oyster on top. The perfect match! 
 

Cosmopolitan         £12 
A good glug of  pressed cranberry juice with a measure of  Cointreau, double vodka and the juice of  

half  a lime all served in a chilled martini glass with a twist of  lemon. 
 

Dark & Stormy                       £11.50 

Fevertree ginger beer severed over ice and topped with a double spiced rum & a squeeze of  lime. 
 

Classic Mojito                       £10.50 

Mint leaf  is muddled with lime and sugar, served with a double Cuban rum and topped off  with 

soda. 
 

Negroni          £10 

An Italian Aperitivo. Portobello gin, Campari and Martini Rosso stirred and served over ice with a 

slice of  orange.  
 

Vodka Martini (Shaken not stirred)       £10 

A double Chase Potato vodka with a dash of  Noily Prat vermouth server in a chilled martini glass 

with a curl of  lemon. 
 

Scolt Switchel Tidal        £10 
Tidal rum made with smoked dulce seaweed is served along with a touch Mother root ginger 

switchel, a splash of  bitters, a squeeze of  lime and a dash of  lemonade. Light and refreshing.  
 

Whisky Mac         £10 

Stones ginger wine mixed with a double measure of  blended scotch whiskey, served over ice in a 

tumbler. 
 

Paloma                        £10.50 

A double tequila with pink grapefruit, soda, lime juice and balanced with simple syrup for a sweet 

and sour kick. 
 

Espresso Martini                       £12.50 

A single measure of  Absolute Vodka, Kahlua and a single espresso shaken with ice and strained 

into a chilled coupe Glass and garnished with 3 coffee beans. 

                                                                                                                                              



 

 

Kir                    Kir £8.50  /  Kir Royal £15 

French Vermentino with a dash of  crème de cassis to give a light berry flavour. Why not make it a 

royal by upgrading to one of  England’s top sparkling wines, Nyetimber classic cuvee. 

 

Aperol Spritzer         £9.50 

Perfect light & fruity summer cocktail! Made with Aperol, prosecco & soda water, you’ll love this 

refreshing Italian cocktail!        

 

Virgin Cocktails 
Staithe Royal         £9 

A glass of  the non-alcoholic Steinbock sparkling wine with a dash of  Grenadine syrup garnished 

with a strawberry.                                                                                                                           

      

Virgin Colada         £7.50 

The non-alcoholic version of  this classic rum cocktail. Comprising of  pineapple juice, orange juice 

and coconut milk served in a schooner glass over crushed and garnished with a pineapple wedge. 

 

Strawberry and Lime No-jito       £7.50 

A classic alcohol-free version of  the Mojito. Using the finest Norfolk Strawberry and Lime Cordial 

poured over muddled lime wedges and mint, with crushed ice and topped with soda. Garnished 

with mint and strawberries   

                                                                                                           

Elderflower Mojito        £5 

Mint leaf  is muddled with lime and sugar, served with a double measure of  Norfolk cordials wild 

Elderflower and topped off  with soda. 

 

Cinderella         £5 

Pressed pineapple juice, orange juice, a touch of  fresh lemon, dash bitters and a measure of  

Grenadine all served in a gin goblet over ice.  

 

Espress0% Martini        £7.50 

The cocktail designed for those that have to drive on a night out! The rich indulgence of  

an espresso balanced with chocolate undertones and vanilla. Also its Gluten free! 

                                                                                                                                   

Cocktails by Edmunds 
Hand crafted cocktails using a double measure of  premium spirits with finest liqueurs and juices. 

Pornstar Martini         £12 

Sharp passion fruit liqueur and sweet vanilla vodka. A celebration of  flavour with a fruity kick. A 

real modern classic. Served with a shot of  prosecco.   

 



 

 

Gin of  the Week 

58 & Co Apple and Hibiscus Pink Gin          £9 
This gin is a celebration of  British Produce, made using Wonky apples from Loddington Farm 
in Kent. The ‘Gin Drinkers Pink’ this Artisan Rose gin is naturally sweet, balanced with 
fresh citrus notes and has a smooth finish.  Try it with your favourite Fevertree tonic and a slice 
of  fresh apple. 

 

Cocktail of  the Week                                                                      
Negroni         £10 
A real classic cocktail comprising of  a single measure of  our house gin, Campari and Martini 
Rosso.Served on the rocks with a squeeze of  orange juice stirred and then garnished with an 
orange.  

                                                                                                                                       

Mocktail of  the Week                                                                                                                                            
Espresso 0% Martini                       £7.50 
For those wanting the classic Espresso Martini without the alcohol. 
The rich indulgence of  an espresso balanced with chocolate undertones and vanilla. 
Shaken over ice and then strained into an iced coupe glass and decorated with coffee beans.                                                                                                                                                                
 

New Arrivals                                                                                                                                            
Deau Cognac Black                     £14 
Deep Amber colour and a rich, velvety texture. Deau Cognac Black captivates the senses from 
the first pour. Its complex aroma reveals dried fruits, vanilla, and oak creating a harmonious 
bouquet that lingers in the air.   
                                                                                                                                           
St Giles Honeyed Rum                  £5.70 
This rum has tasting notes of  caramel with underlaying hints of  smoky, dark chocolate. 
The palate has hints of  honey sweetness followed by a deep caramel warmth with a finish of  rich, 
golden butterscotch.                                

                                                                                                                                           

Minuty Prestige         175ml £12.50  /  75cl bottle £49.50 
Chateau Minuty sources the grapes for its ‘Cuvee Prestige’ from some of  the very best Provencval 
vineyards. Taste the benefits in this blend of  Grenache. Cinsault. Syrah and Tibouren. a grape 
found almost exclusively in Provence. It’s powerful- yet- balanced with hints of  citrus and red fruit 
licked by a refreshing minerality. This is the sun-soaked South of  France in a bottle. 
 


